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Welcome to Nitra!
Our menu is combined with natural organically based products and presented
by our team of highly skilled therapists to ensure your physical, emotional and
spiritual well-being. We are happy to assist you to select the most suitable
massage and package for your specific needs. Our Nitra philosophy centers
itself on ensuring your experience leaves you feeling restored, invigorated,
energized, and full of vitality. Our guiding principle is creating ‘balance’
combining the three aspects of

‘Mind, Body and Emotions’
and was created to enable you to integrate the ‘Seven Pillars of Wellness’ into
your daily life, namely ‘Exercise, Diet, Mindfulness, Restoration, Evolution,
Expression, and Social interaction’.
We look forward to serving you and helping you create your balance for a
healthier and happier life.
Warmest regards,
Nitra Team

SIGNATURE RITUALS
MASSAGE
A compendium of relaxing and uplifting massages crafted
with elements of Thailand’s rich narratives, Nitra’s massages
are corporeal lullabies for the weary. Coupled with skillful,
trained hands and healing oils and essences, each massage
guarantees a voyage to a land where the senses revitalize.

The Warming Nitra Siam
Signature Treatment

150 min

An unique and totally original healing and pampering
experience using warming applications with our signature
treatment which includes aqua therma warm water
bolster, herbal hot compress application on the back,
shoulders, neck, arms and legs, followed by an
aromatherapy full body massage with warm oil finishing
with a luxurious relaxing and detoxification facial.

Massage
Traditional Thai Massage

60 min / 90 min

Ancient healing art of old Siam, using pressure points and palm pressure combined with
meridian line stretches to improve mobility, ease stress and strain and increase circulation
and range of movement. Applied through clothes without the use of oils.
Aroma Relaxer Massage

60 min / 90 min

Using the natural extracts of plants and essential oils for a bespoke blend of your choice to
create a relaxing, or stimulating state of natural self-healing and regeneration through the
stimulation of aroma essential oils to balance hormonal, cortisol and adrenalin levels in the
body naturally.
Swedish Massage

60 min / 90 min

The Classic European style massage combining blended oils with rhythmic strokes on muscle
tissue which invigorates and stimulates tired and aching muscles resulting in increased
relaxation and reduced stress .

Deep Tissue Trigger Point Sports Massage

60 min / 90 min

Created and developed by Stephen Kirwin (CMT sports therapist to world renowned
athletes). It combines a variety of deep, long and short massage stroke techniques with
trigger point pressure application to deeply penetrate into muscle fibers, lesions and knots
caused through sporting activities, stress and injuries in a specific order to help trigger the
bodies natural healing response.
Foot Massage

60 min

Foot massage benefits the entire body. This deeply relaxing and soothing combines
massage and activation of pressure points to correlate with specific body parts and organs
to help activate the body’s natural healing mechanism.
Thai Hot Herbal Compress Healing Massage

90 min

Benefit from the ancient healing art of old Siam with the use of hot compresses that are
filled with herbs, oils and natural healing enzymes which help detoxifying and de-stress
tired aching muscles and joints. The herbal oils and nutrient enzymes penetrate into the
skin, fascia, muscles and joints via heated pressure application to deliver a soothing
powerful healing experience.

BODY MASSAGE
Nitra massages open up the body to restorative and fortifying new chapters of indulgence.

Detox Body Scrub

60 min

Detoxify your skin with our exquisite organic Roseberry wellness
and beauty range to re-energize moisturize and nourish the dermal layers.
Restore Body Scrub

60 min

Restore health, vitality and radiance to your skin with our range
of organic Roseberry scrub products, using our Roseberry Ancient Thai Cooling Scrub.
Traditional Thai Sandalwood Wrap

60 min

Reduction of fluid retention and excess unwanted fluid weight, with our wonderful
organic Roseberry Thai Sandalwood wrap. A total detoxifying experience.

FACIAL MASSAGE
Rejuvenating Facial Massage

75 min

Glowing, radiant beauty and renewal for the visage, counteracting visible signs of
pollution and aging.
Skin Fit Facial Massage

75 min

Specially formulated to treat men’s skin, moisturize deeply into the dermal layers,
de-wrinkle and reduce the fine lines, fighting the signs of pollution and aging.
Relax & Detoxification Facial Massage
For that clean youthful appearance and complete restful look.
Detoxifies and cleanses the pores of the skin and eliminates puffiness
and fluid retention.

60 min

HOLISTIC & WELLNESS SERVICE
Sleep by Design Massage

90 min

Exclusive to 137 Pillars Hotels and Resorts Wellness Program, Sleep by Design Massage
is a deeply restorative, soothing and relaxing massage that will improve your quality of
sleep and recovery through a combination of traditional and holistic elements
combined with the latest technology.

Incorporating uniquely formulated aroma relaxer oils, sleep enhancing products and
the use of an optional headphone to deliver personal audio applications to change the
Beta brainwaves (stressed state) to Alpha (healing and relaxed state) via a binaural
beats soundtrack. An uniquely formulated massage, and pressure point delivery that
focuses on the feet, legs, hands, stomach, neck, face and head to induce a deeper level of
sleep and relaxation.
Reiki is applied at the beginning and end of the massage to balance and harmonize the
energy centers and the massage culminates with a tea ceremony of blended herbs
designed for relaxation and sleep. An exquisite massage experience that soothes all the
senses.

Aqua Therma Massage

60 min

“HIGHLY RECOMMENDED FOR COUPLES” It is ideal for warming and increasing poor
circulation and peripheral areas of the body, increasing efficiency in the lymphatic and
detoxification processes. As this unique massage is extremely nurturing and
nourishing in application, it is highly recommended for couples.
Another benefit is that it is one of those rare massage that women over 4 months
pregnant can enjoy also, as the whole massage is applied whilst the recipient lays face
up, to access those aching lower back muscles that 'mums to be' so often experience. A
rare treat indeed.

HOLISTIC & WELLNESS SERVICE
Reiki massage

60 min

An ancient mystical Japanese massage to reduce stress and stimulate the body’s healing
capacity allowing life force energy to penetrate the chakras and energy centers of the body,
increasing spiritual awareness and improve internal connectivity. Reiki produces a feeling
of lightness, well being, and release. It is applied through clothes and without oil..

Abdominal (Stomach) Massage

60 min

A traditional Chinese massage with a healing touch that focuses on deep and gentle
abdominal massage in order to stimulate the organs to work more efficiently ,which in turn
improves both physical and mental health.
This massage was originally used centuries ago by Taoist monks to help detoxify,
strengthen and refine their bodies in order to maintain the energy needed for their
spiritual pursuits. Greatly assists with digestive disorders.

Indian Head Massage

40/60 min

Ancient Ayurveda technique for stimulating scalp and hair
health, plus treating key stress areas like the neck,
shoulders and upper back for improved circulation and
alleviating stressful tired muscles. This massage can be
done dry without coconut oil, or with coconut oil applied to
the scalp and hair.

Hot Stone Massage

90 min

Ancient healing wisdom and natural resources are
combined in this therapeutic massage . The smooth
volcanic stones are heated and then placed on the trigger
points of the body which deeply penetrate muscles which
are then further relaxed with an aroma relaxer massage.
This massage will release tension, improve blood
circulation and meridian energy flow leaving you with a
deep sense of relaxation and well being.

NITRA PACKAGE
Nitra Maya Wrap / Scrub / Massage Package

150 min

A deeply healing massage that rejuvenates skin and soothes tired muscles leaving you feeling
refreshed and revitalized with our indulgent organic Roseberry scrub and body wrap,
concluding with a blissful back neck and shoulder massage.
Sukhothai Surrender

120 min

Deep relaxation. Rich aromas. Pure oil blends. Experience a massage combining techniques
from Traditional Thai Massage, Luk Pra Kob herbal compress and Swedish massage.
Stretching movements, hot compresses and a sublime spinal application of our intensely
nourishing and aromatic body oil will leave you in a profound state of relaxation.
Inner Peace Package

120 min

Reiki – Hot Stone Massage – Facial
Combining ancient Asian techniques of Reiki and hot stone therapy with a luxuriously
relaxing and detoxifying facial for a rejuvenating massage that will leave you feeing radiant
both inside and out.

NITRA FAMILY PACKAGE
Mother and Daughter Radiant Beauty Package
For children 16 years old and above

90 min

Back neck and shoulder massage, detoxifying facial treatment and Indian head oil massage.
Share precious mum and daughter pampering massage to enhance beauty and harmony.
A relaxing back neck and shoulder aroma oil massage, followed by a luxurious Relax
and Detoxifying’ s Pevonia facial treatment, finished of by a warm coconut oil hair
and head Ayuvedic massage for hair and scalp health
Father and Son Head to Toe Package
For children 12 years old and above

90 min

Indian head massage (dry)– Aroma oil foot Massage .
A great bonding experience as father and son enjoy soothing and relaxing massage side by
side. A rejuvenating Indian Head Massage, back neck and shoulders (without oil for the hair)
is followed by a relaxing and aromatherapy therapeutic oil foot massage. Pure bliss for today’s
modern men.

KIDS’ PACKAGE
For children 12 years old and above
Hand Massage

30 min

A soothing and relaxing massage that releases tension in tired hands and fingers.
Ideal for those youngsters who are busy on their phones and devices.
Foot Massage

30 min

A relaxing and therapeutic massage that improves blood circulation and relieves tired
and aching feet. Ideal for those youngsters who are active and on their feet all day.
** Combine both of the above for the perfect paired massage for the modern youngster **
Aroma Relaxer

60 min

60 min

Teens get to be pampered and nurtured as well as mum and dad with this classic
Aroma Relaxer massage.
** Children get to be pampered by these quick and easy but very effective, and nurturing treatments.
Children must be over 12 years of age. **

SIGNATURE RITUALS

Warming Nitra Siam 150 min
Signature Treatment

6,900

Traditional Thai
60/90min
Aroma Relaxer
60/90 min
Swedish
60/90 min
Deep Tissue
60/90min
Foot Massage
60 min
Hot Herbal Compress
90 min
Siamese Combination
90 min
Back Neck Shoulder Massage 30min

NITRA FAMILY PACKAGE

BODY TREATMENTS

MASSAGE
2,500/3,500
3,500/4,000
3,000/3,500
3,900/4,300
3,000
4,000
4,000
1,500

Detox Body Scrub
Restore Body Scrub
Sandalwood Wrap

60 min
60 min
60 min

2,800
2,800
2,800

4,200
4,200
3,500

Sleep By Design Massage 90 min
4,200
Aqua Therma Massage
60 min
3,500
Reiki Treatment
60 min
3,000
Abdominal Detox
60 min
3,500
Indian Head Massage 40/60 min 2,500/3,000
Hot Stone Therapy
90 min
4,200

Nitra Maya Wrap and Scrub 150 min
Sukhothai Surrender
120 min
Inner Peace Package
120 min

9,800
8,500

Hand Massage
Foot Massage
Hand and Foot Massage
Aromatherapy Massage

30 min
30 min
60 min
60 min

1,500
1,500
2,500
2,500

60 min
60min

2,200
1,200

PRIVATE CLASS

NITRA PACKAGE

HOLISTIC & WELLNESS

90 min
90 min

KID’S PACKAGE

FACIAL TREATMENTS
Rejuvenating Facial Treatment 75 min
Skin Fit Treatment
75 min
Relax & Detoxification
60 min

Mother and Daughter
Radiant Beauty Package
Father and Son Package

5,200
5,200
5,200

One on one Private Class
Group Class

** For 2-5 persons per group class**
( Muay Thai Boxing, Yoga, Tai Chi, Qi Gong, Kung Fu)

**Prices quoted above are in Thai Baht and are subject to 10% service charge and applicable government tax.**

SPA ETIQUETTE
Spa Opening hours: 10:00am – 10:00 pm
Last booking: 08:00 pm
RESERVATION
It is highly recommended that you reserve the desired massages in advance to avoid disappointment.
Our reception will ask for your credit card details or room number to secure your reservation.

PRE-ARRIVAL
Please arrive at least 15minutes prior to your massage time. Please avoid eating a heavy meal,
consuming alcohol and sun bathing prior to massage as this may negatively affect your
experience. Arriving late for your services will not guarantee a full massage time.
However, we will do our best to accommodate if possible.
HEALTH CONSIDERATIONS
The management accepts no responsibility for the loss of money or valuables of any kind brought
onto the hotel and spa premises

ENVIRONMENT
At Nitra, we strive to provide you with the most relaxing and
soothing massage experience from the moment you arrive to the
moment you leave. Kindly note that this is a non-smoking facility. In
order to ensure that Nitra is a tranquil environment, please switch
off your mobile phone during your visit.

CANCELLATION POLICY
We request that you cancel your reservation at least 4 hours before
your appointment time. If the cancellation is made less than 4 hours
prior to the appointment, we will apply a cancellation fee of 50%.
For cancellations of less than 2 hours’ notice and no shows, we
apply a 100% cancellation fee.
All packages and product are non-refundable

ADULT FACILITY
The Nitra is an adult facility, available to both men and women over
the age of twelve. To ensure a peaceful and tranquil atmosphere,
children under 12 years of age and those not receiving a massage
are not allowed.

Thank you and enjoy your journey to well-being with The Nitra

